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the obegon PAiLY'joTOyAL; roiiTLAyp;
tendering-- of several , difficult classical
pieces puts her to the front" as one of

fOc; store, latflfo. f , , i ,
Eggs 23c per dux. -

Cheese Full cream, - twins.
Young America. 13a He.

REAL ESTATE. ..
--

AND BUILDINGiiiARKET .
STATE FAIR m

IS OPENED

Fine Exhibits of Stock and Farm

Products

RACE HORSES IN NUMBERS

An Accident Racing Editors'
Day Comes Tomorrow.

(Journal Special Service.)
BALEM, Sept 15. The State Fair open

ed this morning, with the best, exhibition
of the products of the farm, garden,
dairy and stock ranch ever seen in Ore-
gon, and under the most favorable auspi-
ces. Over 800 Jhead of blooded, catt,e are
In the stock pens, the" finest show of
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J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.

MANAQER THE OLD ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY J
Cor. Second and Yamhill St., Portland, Or. 2
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1
protection to the children of T
future generations. AlreadyLook Here, Young

Man,

If you suffer from any of the
weakening effects' of disease
caused by your boyish pranks
and contagion or you may have
been swindled by quack doc-

tors, but don't forget the fact
that you must be cured, it nev-

er gets well itself, the drains
and losses continue and unless
stopped will land you with
thousands of others in the
asylum or the grave. A great
number of divorce cases if the

f underlying cause could be in- -
vestigatcd would be found to
be the incompatibility of phys
ical conditions. The time is
coming when it will he neces-
sary for a medical and physi-
cal examination before a mar--

The weakness and diseased
condition of people will make
such a course indispiensale for

' --Mix- ' 4 ' W'!-.- - 'i- ;i , ."v-- " vl--
,v.' ' i ijh't"t!s,-,-';- ' - . rr

The work of converting part of the Interior of treautiful 'Osborne Palace into a convalescent home for army and
navy officers will be begun aa. stfbn as possible. There Is much gratification ex pretased in army and navy circles over'
the thoughtfulness of King Edward. ' ';' &

.BUS!:;
Poultry Chickens,, mixed,' per

do; 4w?ns, 15.00 per dos; broilers.' ft!,; springs. xs.ooX60; fryers,' (3.00:
ducks, S4.0tKtf4.60 per do,; turkeys, live.
2c14c; do, dressed. 1416o per lb.;
w9o, t.90&f.N per dos. v

Onions Oregon, ?5e&$l, -

Tomatoes 60tj65o , per box; turnips,
sack, tl.25; carrots, 11.26 per sack; beets,
per box: Oregon Crawfords, Ashland. 65
4F0c; Crawfords. Roseburg. 4&4&e box;
grapes, l&.Zi crate; crab apples So
per lb; Bartlet pears, flpi.ii box; Cas-sab- a

melons, 12.60 per dVxen.
Dried fruit Sun-drie- d apples, sack or

$1.25; peas, SfeHc per lb; radishes, per dos,12,ljc; green onions, per dos, 12W&15ci
cabbages, Oregon. lWo per lb; lettuce,
heed, per dos, SOe; Oregon green corn,
15c dos; beans, S&iSo per lb; blackberries,
$1.56 per crate of U boxes; Californiapears, Sl.0m51.25 per box; eggplant, IfctflOa
per lb.; cucumbers, 10Q25c dos.; green
peppers, $1.40 box.

Green fruit Lemons, $361.80; oranges,
box, $4.0064.60: cantaloupes. $101.25 tercrate; watermelons, $100j1.7$ per dos.:
prunes. lie per crate; apples, XLOUl.bO
blxes. per lb, 468c; evaporated, $j10c;
apricots, 6m?7c; peaches. 1M&9c; pears,
8&l0c; prunes, Italian, 4S&C; figs, Cali-
fornia blacks. 3KSic: do. Whita. 6c;
plums, pitted, 54jc.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh meats Beef, prima. SV47c; pork,

8c per lb; veal, Huic; mutton, $Hc3ogross; dresV .6&ii6c: rnm"jr.&ytiht" '
puns, wtiWtfi; iambs, etfBVic per lb.

Hams, bacon, etc. Portland pack
(Western) hams, 16c: picnic, 12c;
breakfast bacon, 164j17V4c; light sides
11c; backs, lttic; dry salted sides, 10c:
dried beef sets, 18c; Insides and knuckle
ISc; per pound. Eastern packed
hams, under 18 lbs. UHe; over IS lbs.
15Vic; fancy, 16c; picnic, 12c; shoulders,
13c; dry salted sides, unsmoked, lSc;
breakfast bacon, 16c; bacon sides HHc;
backs, unsmoked, lSVic; do. smoked; iv.butts, 12ii13o.

Lard Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tins. 134c; do,
611b tins, 13V4o IB: steam rendered, 10s,
12e; 6s. 13c. .

Fish Hock cod, 8c: flounders, 6c; hali-
but, 4e; ling cod, 6c; crabs, per dos.,
$1.60; rasor clams, per bus., $1.60: red
snappers, 7c; black cod, 6c; stripped
bass, lito; salmon, 4ubc; soles, 6c; smelt,
6c; lobsters, 12&c.

MARKETS OF
THE WORLD

By Bolton de Ruyter A Co.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. The Record-Heral- d

today says: The September wheat situa-
tion at Chicago is the speculative prob-
lem. The marke acts as if the Armour
line was btill a large one.' Tly.' stock of
contract here In public houses was only
fcOO.000 bushels at the last statement. There
is but a fortnight left to delivery day.
Yet the pit professional is so certain Ar-
mour pre poses no squeeze. Every, Urne
there is any Indication of profit taking
by the big September holder, 'the-crow-

sells the market off. This may result In
tlio longs deciding to stand and take de-

livery. In such cases unless theory of
large shortages Is all wrong, there might
result September squeeze. There are no
indications of anybody making any ef-

fort to Vring wheat here. The chances
are the short interest is not of that class
which ft is expected to cover except in
the pit. If there Is continued good weath-
er and the expected Increase in arrivals
in the Northwest cash prices up there are
rot likely to show much strength. In
case of any notably September advance
at Chicago, there would probably be a
mcre to bring Northwestern grain down
here. There could not be this sort of cor- -'

rectlve. however, ..unless the September
here moved this up this week In another
week it would be too late to effect much,
no nmtte, wht the . dlffscesV . Tha
Armour interest Is 'the onfy one which
ever moved great quantities of cash grain
in a hurry, and If this interest has the
September line, the gossips think It would
not bring cash w.heat here to help out
rhorts. The liiaifferepjfce to .th September
wheat possibilities Is the surprising cir-
cumstances. But there Is a faculty that
leads some short sellers to assume they
alone have the courage to stick and that
consequently the aggregate short Inter-
ests is small and not worth pursuing.
That this type of dementia is not rare is
shown by the growing disposition of
shorts to keep. their contracts otlt up to
the last month and without making a
more to supply themselves with the prop.
erty they have sold. Corn closed the week
onlyH to 1 cent higher than the week
before, .although .there was realized that
cold weather with the shorts had been
fearing end the bulls had been relying
upon. Corn closed lower after the of
ficial announcement of killing frosts
through Iowa than before. The queer re
sults was largely because the corn profit
is at present the control of professionals.
He had been apprehensive of frost for
several days and had done some buying
in anticipation. He had corn for sale
when the cold weather was reported. The
western man is still to be heard from and
fttf irr jjr fiir&'lt'j a. w w.vi fig u.cVripiefi t.
There was no cold weather" htri i
cngo, not enough to effect the rowers
even. That Influenced the local element.
A day or so will tell the story as to Iowa.

VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.
CHICAGO. Sent. 15. The visible supply

of wheat has increased 635,000; December
corn. 259,000; oats, 1,122.000.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. Up to 8

o'clock New York shows generally warm
temperatures, a maximum of 72 at St.
Paul. M at Rapid City. 78 at Omaha, 72

at Des Moines and 80 at Dodge City, Kan.
There were no rains in wheat an.l corn
regions. Chicago, clear, cool. Kansas
city, clear, pleasant; at. Louis, clear,
fine: Des Moines, clear, cool; Omaha,
clear, line; Cincinnati, Indianapolis, clear,
cool: IxniisvUle, part cloudy, cool; MinT
enapolls, clear, fine, (3 above.

CATTLE AND HGOS.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15 Hogs open steady:

N) left over Saturday. Receipts year
ao. 30,000. Mixed. $7,35W8.1l); good, $7:5

8.15; rough, $:.3a7.75; light, $7.257.SO.
Cattle, 10c higher. Sheep, steady.

LIVERTOOL MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 15. September

wheat, fo llVd, unchanged: December
wheat, 6s 10Ha. unchang-ed- ; October corn.
6s 4d. unchanged; January corn, 4s 1 d,
unchanged.

WHEAT IS STEADY.
PARIS, Seiit. 15. Wheat is steady and

unchanged. Flour is steady at 6c to 25c
higher.

HARVARD MAN FOR MAYOR.
CAMBRIDGE, Sept. Elli

ott, of Harvard, will possibly be the In
dependent candidate for Mayor, to head
a local reform ticket. Petitions are be-

ing made asking him to accept the can-
didacy.

Removal Notice.
Billy's Chop House is now located at

BecdndTaha Tainhlll streets. The same
excellent meals and polite attention that
made his place at Third and Yamhill
streets so popular, will be the order In
the new location.

Portland's best 'pianists. "Cavalerla Rusv
tlcana." on the anandolln by altss Delo-sg- e,

brought considerable applause. The
colored song and sketch by Louis Davtes
and Sydney Beck' helped to amuse the
audience, The selections by

wars rendered in their psual
good style. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, dancing was Indulged in till a late
hour, .

IN MEMORY OF

JUDGE CATLIN

Prominent Legal Lights Pronounce

Eulogies to His Memory.

A Saturday session of the Circuit Court
was devoted to hearing the report of the
committee of the bar appointed to draft
resolutions appropriate to the death of
tha, UiA ludJJba..C.mn Mr ... , !

The Court room was well filled with the

OF KING EDWARD TO JiRMY

V .
" n a v,

members of the bar. ofthe city.
Eulogistic addresses were made by C.

A. Dolph, Judge Caples, H. B. Nicholas,
H. H. Northrup, Win. Foley and Judge
Sears.

The committee resorted the following
resolutions, which Were ordered spread
on the records of the Court and to be
forwarded to the family of Judge Catlin:

Resolved, That we mourn the death of
John Catlin a grievous loss.

We bear witness that be was an able
and conscientious lawyer, an upright '

Judge and a nohle citizen.
He was just and upright in his practice

as in all his oth. r dealings; true to the j

dignity of his profession, true to his
country, true to his family, to himself
and his fellowmen. He graced" the bencfC
he honored the Uir, and In all was one
who saw the right with a keen vision and
possessed la dauntless courage to his
duty. He was honest and fearless, one
of the wisest and best among men, Just
to friend and foe; loved of God because
of the love he bore Jils fellowmen.

While we mourn the death we shall ever
cherish a living memory of the dead, as
a pale star to duty, a counselor, guide
and friend.

brightest jewels in the crown of the Ore-

gon ofbar, a pran l and noble citizen of
the state Is gone.

II. II. NORTHRUP.
JOHN K. KOLLOCK,

IsrfKNTON.'KILLIN.
C. A. DOLPH.
H If. NICHOLAS.

Committee.

LAND BUSINESS.
at

to

Agent Geer May Sell State Farm
in Clackamas of

at

for
L. B. Goer, of Salirri, tate Land Agent,

hns been in the city for several days on
business connected with his department.
Just now he is mcrossed In the work of
cleaning up the state's farming business,
where the state lias lands t ha t. have, been
received by mortgage foreclosures. These ishave been protty well sold out. They

J9;were stale loans on school lands.
J. J. Kuntz. (if Joseph, Mo., who Is

a large investor in Western properties, is
considering the purchase of some of the
state lands, and Mr. Geer went with hinr
yesterday to Clackumas County to shew
Mr. Kuntz one nf the state farms there,
which he may possibly purchase...

ONE GAMBLING CASE
. In Judge Hogue's court a lury trial of a
gambling case is In progress. The men
on trial are John Randolph,. Joe Eblen,
E. Gardner and J. G: GlascOw. They are and
charged with playljtg poker for money.
The outcome of the case is looked for-
ward to with Interest by about. 100 rrie'n
who are charged witheanifi-Offen- ii
aad who wTTI be Tried tomorrow.

Get your "Red Bchoolhouee" shoes for
the boys and girls from Billings, 229 Mor-
rison. Stockings free. i

"Mi OPENING

: For the Week Continues

Promising

BIGGER HOP CROP

Figures Now Set at 90,000 Bales--Hie

Last Week's
V " Prices.

The local market opened this morning'
Under considerable Influence from the
general market, but with no abatement
of features of last week, of large business

- and steady prices. It was aa If the decks
were cleared for a good, fair tus tie for
margins all along the line; margins for

j tolppers and for dealers.
- i "You can't lose me," shouted the Bait
trust from Frisco, sending along the ed

raise. However, it proved but a
reminder of the trust's power,, for it was
but tl "per. ton. on ail coarse salt. But

nt Durkheimur. of the Wad-ham- s

Company, incorporated, 'expressed
; the Idea la saying that this was probably

. but a feeling forerunner - of . what may
'

follow. The raise' is. as The Journal fore- -'

cast. In effect today, the ICth.
' Produce lines Were slack, on account of
Its being Monday, and the fires interfer-
ing somewhat, but cot enough to make
any material change in prices. The

' changes made were more In corrections
of overflights than effect of market con-

ditions.
i Grain reports from the early Eastern
markets were without unusual features.
Many are the street surprises expressed
that the reported losses to corn from

. frosts have not had more effect.
- Tba cooler weathes was stimulating to
tife4'pab4l. In salmon. ..The .latter
rig-ur- were marked on a trine.

, Hop talk related to the crop, there be--
, Jng as. yet no innrket to speak of. The
, situation was pointedly stated by Phil

Joels' & Company, who said;
-- "There Is no market, no prloes; don't

., know when there will be any.' Brewers
are not buying'. The weather is Immense,

--v and the crop in Oregon will be to.ooo
fca.ea, Yield will be heavy on the i hot

- toms but lighter than expected on the
uplands, but there will be W.0O0 bales.'

- ' .This Is 10,000 more bales than has been
predicted.

. Only a part of the delayed fruits from
California, on the steamer Columbia,
bare been delivered.

The - week's opening quotations are as
, follow:

. f . RRATK. PUOXJU AND FEED.
Wheat Nominal; Walla Walla, 60lc;

. Diuestem, 6ic; vauey, eao.
" Karlev Feed. $17: rolled. $l$.60ffll.

- I I1.SW r --t- - -
. Flour Best grades, $3. 50ft 3 :o per bar

. rei: valley. sz.u; granam, w.uu.
... Mlllstuffs Bran, $17.50 per ton: mlddl- -, ..II W CIS Krt. .kj.. tioin'r ' JIISV, AO, Miwiw, ig.w, viio,

Hay New Timothy, $U&12; clover. $7.60

HOPS. WOOL AND HIDES.
" Hoys Contract, 20 to 2i'o open market;

new, llc.. Wool Nominal: Valley, - 15916c; East--
rn Orearon. 104J14C.
Sheepskins Shearings, 144419c;

snort wool, sovsoc; meoiura wool, .304?
60c: olna wool, 60c$l each.

Tallow Prime, per pound, 3V4c; No. t
. and grease, iU2Vtc

Hides Dry hides. No. !, 16 pounds and
up, l&ftlSftc per pound; ary kip. No. 1, 6
to 15 pounds, 12c; dry call. No. 1. under

' 6 pounds, 16o; dry salted, bulls and stags,
'

one-thi-rd less than dry flint; salted htdos,
steer, sound, 60 pounds or over, 7 ft b Vic;
64 to 60 pounds, 7atio; under 60 pounds,
and cows, 7c; stags and bulls, sound. &if

kipraound, Aa- to 30 poundn. 7e veal;
sound,, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds, 8c; green (unsalted), lo

. per pound less; culls, lc per pound less;-hors- e

hides, salted, each, $1.2Mil.76: dry,
each, $1&L60; colts hides, each, 25050c;
goat skins, common, eacn. 10(31160; An-
gora, with wool on, each, Z5cO$L

. Mohair 26c.

. GROCERIES, NUTS. ETC.
Sugar, cube, $4.60; powdered, $4.45; dry

granulated, $4,25; extra C. $3.75; golden C,
- S3.K; barrels, 10c: half barrels, 25c; boxes,

' 60c; maple, 12tytjl5c per pound.
i Cottee Oreen Mocha, 2WHt; Java,

$6&32c; Java, good, fi4i.21c; Java.
- If20c; Costa Rica, good, - 1G3

l&o; Costa Rica,, ordinary, 10til2c per
pound: Oolumbia roast. $11; Arbuckle's,

1 $U.U list; Lion, $11.13 lint
Teas Oolong, different grades, t5g53e;

' Gunpowder,. 2$. 32 to Sac; English jBreak-'fast- ,,

different grades. 12H to 65c; Spider
Legs, uncolored Japan, 30 to 60c; greet,
Japan, very scarce, 30 to 60c.

Salt Bales. 2s, 3s, 4s, 5s, 10s, $2.60;
fine table, dairy and Imported Liverpool,
60s, $20.80; 100s, $20.40; 200s, per ton. $19.50.

Salt Worcester salt, bulk, bbls., 320s,
$5.0; Worcester, . 140 2s, $5.50; Wot-este-r,

100 3s. $S50; Worcester, 60 5a,
$5.35; Worcester. SO 10i, $5.00; Worcester,
Unnen sacks, 60s, 6c.

, Salt Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton.
1' 917.60; 60s, per ton, $10; Liverpool lump,

rock, $26 per ton; 60-l- b. rock, $18.60; 100s,
si7. 'v

OValn bags Calcutta, $6.75 per 100 fot
August.

Nuts Peanuts, 6(870 per lb. for raw,
Ho for roasted; cocoanuts, 5590c per

; 'dos; walnuts, 15&15HC per lb; pine nuts,
Jitf'lic; hickory nuts, 7c; chestnuts, $3.61

per-dru- Brazil nuts, 17c Alberts, la
;, l&SKic; almofids,

I4tfl5&
Coal Oil Cases, 20Hc per gallon; bar-

rels. Ificj tanks, 14c.
Rleelmperial Japan, No. 1. 54c; No. 2,

; 6c; rlew Orleans, head, tVi7Ho.- Salmon Columbia Kiver, tails"
$1 80; lb taUs. $2.45; fancy lb fiats,
$1.15; --lb fancy flats. $1.15; Alaska taUs,plnkisc: red. $L25; lb tails. $2.

Beans Small white, 3'4c: large white
' Ie; pink, $c; bayou, 3c; 11 mas. c

4 Tobacco Plus cut, smoking. 1

?aokages: Seal of North Carolina, 70o
68c; Dixie Queen, 40c; Red

Bell, 38c; Pedro. &Jc; Golden Beepter,
- $L16: floe cut. Cameo, 40c: Capstan. $1.85;
Duke's Mixture, 40c; Bull Durham, 66c:
Old English Curve Cut. 72c: Maryland
Club, 71c;-Ma- il Pouch. 88c; Tale Mixture,

JL48. Plug tobacco. 16-o-x. plugs, 42c lo:
Drummond's Natural Leaf. 67c; Piper
jieiasieca, oc; tometnmg uood, 44c;
Standard Navy, S7c; T. ft B., 63c: Sppar
Head, 42c; Star, 43c Fine cut .chewing:
Golden Thread, 6tic; Fast Mall. 70c.

i BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRT.
Butter Creamery. 22HrS25c: dairy. f83

FOR SALE.
50,'ooe" grain sacks for sale at

534 cents Sfl Francisco.
' - CLEMENS & O'BRYAN,

J' C. . 273 Stark Street.

Uudisturbed by Fire and Weather
Continued Progress. .

Fires, smoke and disagreeable weather,
all added to the carnival interruptions,
were unable to check the even way of
real estate and building, as they have
started in for the fall. Transactions and
structures Were about even with each
Other, the former aggregating $63,711 and
the latter being a little more, $78,150. How
thy fan, day by day, Is seen in the fol-

lowing summary.:
Real Estate Transfers.

Monday $16.tS
Tuesday 18.074
"Wednesday 4 01.315
Thursday and Friday 8,433
Saturday 8,176

Totals .....$63,711
.PBtrlcJ& .of marked activity include

Hawthorne Park, irvlngton ana .rpris- -

OFFICERS.

mouth, Upper Albina-an- ounnyside, and
along Williams avenue, and in North
Portland. Some advances have occurred,
but on the whole prices remain attractive
to Investors.

Of public improvements making, Hotel
Portland will spend $10,000 on Its west side
extension, and the Commercial Club will
expend a like sum in the renovation tof
Its quarters In the Chamber of Commerce.

The fires have, of course, temporarily
hnlted timber examlnafions an inter,
fered with deals to some extent, especially
on the west slope, but Eastern Oregon
timber is practically unaffected.

READY FOR SHIPMENT

0. R. & N. Reports Produce Along

It's Line.

In Its monthly bulletin on the produce
along the line of the road that Is ready
for 'market, the O. R. & Njjubllshes a
list of farm produce at an the towns in
Washington and.ldoho ..trough which
oic liner i 11 ig. tiis I'oi la im iiie urnt'iil

wholesalers and dealers, Informing
them where they can write to get the
desired information.

In contrast to the previous report there
now a supply of flour, feed and mill-stuf- fs

In any quantities 'along the line,
owing to the fact that the country mills
have now started up. Fruits and vege-

tables are reported in great quantities;
Lewlston, Idaho, a 10 car lot of pro-

duce Is reported. In fruits there seems
be several car load lots at various

places. At Weatherby, Ore.; Onkesdale
Wash.; Muster, Ore., and rarmlngton.
Wash., there seems to be a great supply

fruit; there is 100 bushels of prunes
Echo, Ore., ready for market. Hood

River reports 7000 cedar fence posts ready
shipment. Colfax, Oakesdale and

Pullman, Wash., have car load lots or
graii and feed. At llilRard, Ore.! there
ire 650 eorOs of pine and fir woo-- ; at Lii
Grande, StO cords; at Hood River, 84 car
loads of cordwood. Hay Is reported In

small, quantities; at Coliax, Wash., there
2S tons at prices ranging from J7.60 to

several hundred tons at Oakesdale,
Wash., is ready for shipment.. At Mos-

cow, Idaho, there is 150 tons of Timothy
and at Grants Pass, Ore.', 200 tons of Al-

falfa.
Echo, Ore., has about 13.009 pounds o(

honey ready to market. Pendleton, Ore.,
sends a list of 11,000 coarse lambs. 2000

ewes and 1500 yearling wethers
ready for market, 'mere seems to be a
good supply of lumber at every station
that Is, held at a reasonable price. These
reports are Issued every month by thw

road and are for the benefit of shippers
merchants In general. Agents of the

road will answer letters of Inquiry re-

garding these products.

--AN

There Is to be a weekly Journal. SI a
year; a semi-week- ly Journal, at $1.60 a
year, besides the Dally Journal at $4 a
year, by mail. Do you take The" Journal T

Tou should if you don'C,

DR. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Or.

4 U a. L-- .t Ililt IIlJTSlUai kUMUIUUll Vi
domestic animal Is carefully
graded up except cats and hu-
man beings. Many young men
have consulted old pry Kessler
before getting, married. Good
health assures happiness in
this world.

Women.
We desire to say to the women
we from many years' ex- -,

perience that many are suffer-
ing untold, agony from com-
plicated diseases that this old
St. Louis Dispensary treats
hundreds. The ladies' depart-
ment is full all day during
office hours. We can refer to
many whose life was a drag of
pain and nervousness until we
cured them. Private rooms for
ladies. If you can't call write
your condition.' " Our home sys-
tem of treatment has cured
hundreds. Address with ten

stamps.

4

DRINK
STAR BREWERY t

COMPANY'S

FAMOUS X

t

j BEER I

TELEPHONES.'
'

Ore. East 46. Col. 5190
'

X
. East 3d and Bunvside Sts., X

t PORTLAND, - . O&ECON ?
I :
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Portland Day at the State Fair.
;Thursdayt SejBt5mb;18i;.!rlU;be,VPprt.
land Day" t the Fair this year, and ths
management intend t6 make It the gala
day. A special program has been ar-
ranged. There will be a grand parade of
the blooded live stock on exhibition, and
a big event will be the special racing
card,' for which unusually large purses
will be offered. The display of the agri-
cultural, horticultural, mineral, dairy and
other exhibits will excel all former ef- -
fort-- .

The Southern Pacific Company will sell
tickets with coupon of admission to the
Fair and races for the lowest rate evef
made J1.50 for the round trip from Portl-

and, and will run a special "Portland
Day" excursion train, leaving Portland,
at 8 a. m. and the Fair Ground at 6 p. m.
on the return trip. Tou should not miss
this opportunity to see and learn about
the wonderful resources of our great
state. ; '

Tate a Day Off- -

And go to the fair Thursday, "Portland
Day," on the speoiai business men'a ex
cursfon train. Tickets --with coupon adr
mttting . you t the fair and Taces on!y
11.60. Train leaves Union depot at I a,"
m. Returns after races. ' . .

blooded stock ever seen'west of the Rocky
Mountains. Among them are Shorthorns,
Hergfords, Polled Angus, Brown Swiss,
Red Polles, Holsteins, Jerseys, Ayrshlres
and Guernseys, and they come in herds
from 10 to 20. head. The sheep pens are
equally well filled with the best lot of
sheep ever at the State Fair, while In

the swine department no finer lot of
porkers could be desired. Show horses
are there In greater abundance than ever
before, and Tce horses are here by the
hundreds. It is Indeed a "splendid show-

ing, and the board is proud of the success
attained in arranging a creditable display.

Yesterday a special freight train arrived
from Everett, bearing 86 race, horses, and
these splendid animals were given quart-

ers" at the track; Where a new range of
stalls had been constructed to house them.

During yesterday an accident occurred
at the Fair Grounds, that came near be-

ing an expensive one to the board. A

range of new stalls, just constructed, had

been so poorly put together by the car-

penters that they fell, the outer walls,

not properly braced, breaking down, and
four racehorses, stabled there, were
caught in the crash. They were B. F.

Swsggert's Oregon George and Oregon

. Sunset. Fortunately none of the
horses were hurt, except Sunset, arid that
animal Is not seriously injured, and will

be ready for the races in which she is

entered. Had the stalls been filled, or
had the horses in them been crippled or

killed the damage Would have been great.
The stalls are being rebuilt, and the ac-

cident, while regrettable, will have no bad
results.

This afternoon the racing card present-

ed is an excellent one. The several races
are:

Oregon stake, pacing division, for
purse $600; seven entries.

Trotting. 2:27 class, purse $400; five en-

tries.
lllihee stake, five-eight- mile cash for

distriet-bre- d added, tm; eleven

entries.
Kxtra race, running,, three-fourth- s, of &

mile, purse $150, for and up-

wards, selling; six entries.
This evening a musical program will be

rendered at the auditorium of the pa-

vilion by the Fourth Regiment Band of

Eugene, and Mrs. Hallle Carrlst-Hln8e- s

will sinfc several selections. Governor T.

T. . Geer will deliver an address of 'Wei-com- a,

and Dr. James WlttyWoule, of the
Corvallls College. wllL ad-

dress the audiance briefly on the "State
Fair and Its Vaue Oregon."

Tomorrow is Editors' Day, and Oregon
newspaper men will be on the grounds
snd take in the sights. They will be en-

tertained by the Salem Press Club and
will, in the evening, be treated to a pub
lic wedding, which will be celebrated In

the auditorium of the pavilion.

FIRST BALL OF THE SEASON.

The entertainment and ball given at
Arion Hall last night b"y Babato Morals
fcotfg-- e Jo. ? f Or- Br-Bj- i-s a eoelal
If not a financial success. The feature
of the evening- - waa the excellent piano
playing by Miss Margaret Swett. Miss
Bwett has an exquisite touch, and Jier

GOOD SUGGESTIONS

The Means of Advertising Employed

by California Gties.

Managor Stone, of the American Rail
road Folder Distribution Company, of
Sar, Francisco, ybo was In the city re-
cently, elves some very valuable sugges-
tions on advertising this section that have
been adopted bjr the California, cities to
itinZ ifwnTutttlV. 'H aira." rvtf- -

"We have a board that has for Its ob-

ject the advertisement of the city and
state. They maintain an office where all
sorts of Illustrative literature is kept and
to which ail Inquiries are referred. They
answer letters and consult people. A list
of all investments in every line is kept
and If a man come here asking (or a.
prune, orange or plum orchard, grazing
or irrigation rands, mining or other In-

vestments, this board can direct him to
the best opportunity for him. They have
there data in regard to these places; the
price, resources, quality and quantity so
that the proposed investor can get all the
information he desires.

"By this method we can accommodate
the people at a small expense to them and
at the same time get the advertising of
our resources In the pnpper places. I un-

derstand that here you.' depend upon tije
railroads to do the advertising and whllo
they are ready to do their share, down
in California we do not depent entirely,
upon them, we get it out ourselves.

"The Northwest Is growing rapidly and
on account of the advantages) and re-
sources It cannot help growing. People
will come here because you have the
greatest advantages In the country ex-
cept, of course, California.

"1 can say that you are growlsg fast
and the same applies to "the entlra Pacific
Coast. We are all seeing the most won-
derful period of development ever
known."

IMPRESSED WITH PORTLAND

O. F. Vedder, of New York, accompa-
nied by his wlfe, has bee . In Portland
for some days. While here he has been
making some Investments,, and also has
collected materials for--a literary work, In

coast pioneer
hlsWy. He - went honle wen , impressed
with the great future, of Portland and
the' Coast-- ' V ,

'The Journal, a Free and Fair news-
paper, jt has no axe to grind. -

SL1U ll.l HIM. Iisf.l " " ' " "!"" ' ' ' "" "
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